
Subject: my requests
Posted by loonhaunt on Fri, 09 Sep 2011 01:11:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Amazingly there was this little book on my bookshelf with the songs we used to sing at Faith
Assembly. Not sure how it got there. My daughter is going to the Bible School where Steve Hill
teaches at on occasion in Concord. Got me to thinking about my bible school days around 1975.

Then I went to Overcomers Online again and saw this music. Wonderful. Just started getting into
it.

Carl Seitz and Melody Powers I remember well. Some of the other names I am not familiar with.
Maybe cause I left in 79?

I haven't heard Jerry Ervins voice yet in praise. Dude could praise. Maybe I'll find it.

I don't know who is taboo and who isn't. Sure wish I could hear some Cal Roach and Audi Gates
again.

If I win the lottery I give some money to the people doing this music so they can hire someone to
do a beautiful website.

God bless

Sometimes Hobart would let loose after the Sunday night healing service with a chorus such as
Spirit of the Living God. Would be nice to add that to the music.

Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by JWBTI on Fri, 09 Sep 2011 01:20:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Look in the Library section:

Music and Praise Faith Assembly

or try this link:

 http://overcomersonline.com/FUDforum2/index.php?t=msg&th
=242&start=0&S=48c076287500ca9bbbc2f117672177c1
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Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by GWB on Fri, 09 Sep 2011 11:37:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Go to OO, music, new music site, 4 more!, Praise and Worship #1 for Jerry leading in worship at
FA. 

I have one more praise and worship tape with Jerry, the music book, and twelve....count them
again....twelve more tapes to get online! 

I will work on the requests. It really takes a lot of time to get the music on here. I kind of took a
break for awhile.

Nobody is taboo around here.....it is now a different time and different place. I think it would be
nice to have any and all post their music if they wanted to.

Also, I could certainly use some help with a site if it meant that more people would be blessed with
the music on a site as well.

Thanks for filling me in and for the input.

Blessings, Gillyann (GWB)  

Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by loonhaunt on Fri, 09 Sep 2011 23:17:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thanks. Great to hear Jerry's voice. on the "more" page. I think there is only one or two working
links on that page. Most are only a few kbs long with nothing.

Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by loonhaunt on Fri, 09 Sep 2011 23:18:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thanks. I would never have found that page. It is separate from the  music topic. preciate it.
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Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by loonhaunt on Sat, 10 Sep 2011 01:11:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sweet Jesus

You didn't tell me there's a special song by Steve Hill or SJ as he's known now on Track 3.

Sweet

Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by loonhaunt on Sat, 10 Sep 2011 01:51:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

so many are scripture songs, but so annointed. it is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord.
want to get up and dance.

Powerful anointing.  I could feel it when I crossed the Indiana state line. 

So thankful for my Bible training there as a young person. Got to be there for the charismatic
school.

Glad I wasn't married back then tho.

If anyone has kids or grandkids looking for a Bible School the one where Steve Hill teaches some
is fabulous.

Dr. Brown and Dr. Freeman have one thing in common.  the DR.

Both are geniuses. 

My daughter went to the pre school immersion in the mountains and she was a changed person
before school even started.

She been there like 2 weeks and she can pray heaven and earth together already.

catch Dr. Brown's radio program on his website lineoffireradio.

Also be sure to get his new book  "A Queer Thing Happened to America".

You have to buy it on Amazon because every Christian bookstore chain in America refuses to sell
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it.

Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by loonhaunt on Sat, 10 Sep 2011 09:36:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i totally give up trying to figure out how this forum works.  my requests link should be located in
music. but I can't find my topic anywhere.

I don't have a clue how any of you guys can even see me or read me.

Someone named James wanted the link for Fire School or Dr. Browns daily radio program

Just type lineoffireradio into google search.  the school of ministry is Fire School, Concord NC.

The book is A Queer Thing Happened to; America. Available on Amazon and self published by Dr.
Brown as no Christian bookseller in America would publish it.

Would someone tell me where you found my topic at?  I wanted it in music.

Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by james on Sat, 10 Sep 2011 10:47:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Loonhaunt,

 Look at the top of the home page and you'll see Private
Messaging...Members...Search...FAQ...User CP...Logout...Home; click on them to use. To view a
topic just click on the section you are interested in. To reply just click on reply at the bottom of the
posts. Your thread titled, "My Requests" is located in the Music Blog, the second title down.

I asked about Mike Brown but after searching around I found what I wanted to know, so I deleted
my question.(I didn't realize you'd read it) Don't get flustered, the forum is very simple once you
get used to it. Take your time and explore the topics you find of interest, click and check links out.

Thanks and enjoy the music...

james
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Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by GWB on Sat, 10 Sep 2011 13:41:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"Glad I wasn't married back then tho."      

I love it!!!! I am about ready to bust a gut reading your posts! Not married?!? What are you talking
about?   I know, you are sorry about the dozen kids part....right!?!       

"Both are geniuses."

I love that too! Boy, you can't say that in too many places these days.    Too bad for them. HEF
was a very gifted teacher. Even though I have had to sort through a lot, I will always be thankful
for FA.

Hang around! It is fun and thoughtful, regardless of where anyone stands right now. We all need
each other.   

Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by loonhaunt on Sat, 10 Sep 2011 23:09:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I didn't get married till I was 39. I didn't have to deal with the issues the couples had back then.

I love defending Hobart. I anyone doesn't like it make the most of it.

Sure no ones perfect. But a prophet is a prophet and an anointing is an anointing.

Don't trash talk my daddy.

you might get knocked on your knees by me or God. I've seen it happen.
I see my thread now. in music blog, not music.

Subject: Re: my requests
Posted by GWB on Sun, 11 Sep 2011 01:57:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I like your plain, outspoken and simple opinions!   

I sure wish you would go to a couple of sites who do not see it that way. Hmmm....FB, Children of
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FA and FB, People of FA. Don't tell them I sent you.       

Now, if you decide to partake of these sites, I am going to sit back and laugh and laugh!!! Also, if
you decide to visit the sites, you will understand why I am doing so. 

I also fear for people who mock HEF.   One of these days, very soon, they will be very sorry.

The basic message has been life saving for me. Yes, there were many issues, but many are using
this as an excuse to throw everything out altogether. Too bad.....   
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